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|u9mcg^(£anls. Jrtciv Sdvertismtnts.
W WORSFOLD, M.D.,

(Late of Keating & Worafold,)
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.

Office and Residence, Waterloo Road, four 
doors south of the Market. dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barrlstere and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BA3COE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wvndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. y*-' dw

.rVARVBR A HATHERLY.C 
V ' Well Sinkers and Gener 
Excavations of all kiuds undert
day or jot 
Ryan's ar

Contractors, 
_ General Jobbers.

___ ; undertaken by the
Residence,Liverpool St., near 

dw

rriHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL eljed and newly furnished. Good ao» 

commoctttion for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JA8.A.THORP, Proprietor

IjIUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,'

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

i>. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H. GOTTEN.
Guelph, March 1,1671. dw.

wE3LEY MAuSTOX,

Sewing Machine Repairer.

TO LET—With immediatepossession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story inzBrownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsraan, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1673 dtf

All orders promptly attended to. Shop pu 
bin premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a20-dw3m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

■at the shop._________________ ’ _____ __
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—firownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices. >

A. LEMON, H.W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Ciiown Attorney

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
-* Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

p STURDY,

2snse, Sicn,& Ornamental Painter
CHAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

•Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wymf 
ham Street Gaelvb.______________fir7 dw

TP.ON UASiiX-:S

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

R°

J 'y^ABIlIOII,
* Veterinary Surgeon,

1Î. R. C. V. S., L., H.F. V. M. A..
Haviug lately arrived iu Guelph front Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland'.», Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. .....

Having had great experience m all a isenses 
of Horses and Cattle, j^ll cases placed under 
bis treatment will receive the grea"te»t*t- 
tei:tiC-u. Charge» moderate., pl9dwy

JRON AND BRASS
Castings of all kiuds made on short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.
HARLEY & HEATHER 

Huskissou Street, Guelph. mli-dwiim

► OVERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and CM Maher. Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings, Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
-Clock-ami Time pieces,Jewelry repaired and 
made to.order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph. Feb. 12,1673.________________ dwy

ORIZB DENTISTRY.
DR.. ROBERT”CAMPBELL

Licentiatcif Dental 
Surgery.

. Established 1864.
J Office next door to 
rthe"Advertiser 'Of

fice, Wyndham- t., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

i* -Street. Toothextractedwithoutpaln. 
: References,, Drs . Clarke4_Tuek, McGuire, 

Hercd.McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. 
^‘■v.-hauan m l Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
9t. Me vers,Dentists Ttyonto.  dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

6 EON D ENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey & Co’s Drug 
k Store, Corner o 
1 Wyndham and Mac- 
r do*nnell-sts. Guelph 

fcs* Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad-

____ - ministered for the
extraction of. teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; .W.'K . Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. ______ dw

LOST — On Wyndham street, a black 
parasol. Whoever will take it to J. 

smith, cutler and umbrella maker, on the 
Market, will be rewarded. J13dtf

TO LET — A Parlor and Bedroom, 
with or without board, within five 

minutes walk of the Poet Office. Apply at 
this office._____________ j7Cd

WANTED.—A Precentor for Knox 
Church, Guelph. Liberal salary to 

a.competent person. Apply with testimo
nials to REV. W. 8. BALL, Guelph.

Guelph, June 5.1673. dtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. - 
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercurt Office.

D

"ATOTICE.—The Guelph Division Sons 
LN of Temperance will meet at 7.30 on 
Fndav Evenings, instead of 8 o'clock. By 
order of the Division.

„ , J. STOCKER, R. 8.
Guelph, June 1R1873_______________ 4d

HOUSE TO BENI1;—Known as the 
Trainor House, on Norwich Street, 

back of Mr. George Murton's residence. 
Apply to D. O’Connor, near the premises. 
Possession about .the 1st July. J14-6td.

SEXTON WANTED — For the Wesley- 
an Methodist Church, Guelph. ..Tenders 

stating salary required, will be received up 
to Tuesday, 17th inst.

WILLIAM HEATHER. 
Sec. W. M. C. Trustees. 

Guelph, June 1673 dlw

AI0>SLT0 LESn»
In sumsBosuit borrowers, 

fees or co:amission charged, 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf Ouejph.

No solicitor’s 
Apply direct

lyjONEY TO TEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, Ac. 

April 4, '73,-dwtf. t Guelph.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice of his profession by Dr. Col- 

linge, Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,' 
England, etc., etc. ______ ml0-w8-d2in
fJUKE notice!

To Contractors.
"Sealed Tenders will be received at the 

office of the undersigned, Quebec street, up 
to TUESDAY, the 17th inst., fer repairs and 
alterations on the County Solicitors Office.

Specifications and instructions can be ob
tained at the office of

STEPHEN BOULT,
Guelph, June 12,1673 f'.td _ Architect.

Ranted immediately.

A married man, steady, capable of tak- 
ing charge of a farm, wife to do the house
work. Good"house and liberal wages.

A opiy at once, to
HART & SPIERS,

4 Day's Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 7,1673. d^wi

pRESTON

Mineral Baths
apd Summer Resort. 

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

57 a week for single room ;
912 a week for single room, if occupied 

by two ;
! Transient boarders, $1.fib per day ; 
j Single bath 25 cents.
I The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor-. 
'cughly refitted and furni-kcl in first-class 
: style, ai: l everything done to promote the 
I health nibl ensure thé comfort of guests, 

Omnibus at each train.
DR. MULLOY, C. KRESS,

I Consulting Physician. Proprietor. 
Guelph, June ll, 1673 . /I2.m

HESS and MANTLE MAKING

Tie Fashionable West M.

To the Ladies:
We have during the past twoyearecon- 

templated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with ourother branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
tli© past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that can be obtained in tbe 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. O. BU.CHAM, 
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Eatabl eliment.

THIS MOBHINC’S DESPATCHES
Henri Rochefort.

Cuctplttërmnfljttrrami

Resignation. 
Results of Captivity. 

Weather Probabilities.
Insanity and Murder. 

Extensive Fire.

Democratic Union.

Action Against Freight Charges

Dissipation of the Prince of 
Wales.
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Town and County -Yews.
Oil Chromos in Anderson's window to

day. Call and see them.

Fob Manitoba.—Mr. John Moore and 
family left Elora on Monday morning en 
route (or the new land of promise.

A Good Clip.t—Mr. John Laidlaw to
day sold his clip, which is the best we 
have heard of this year. He clipped 34 
sheep, the total weight of wool being 306 
lbs., or an average of V lbs each fleece. 
The clip of! some of his sheep weighed 
15 lbs each.

Temperance Soiree.—The soiree given 
by the Drayton Sous of Temperance took 
place on Friday last and was very suc
cessful. Appropriate and stirring ad
dresses were given by several ministers 
and laymen, among whom were Rev. W. 
S. Ball of Guelph, and Rev. J. Spence, 
Se Ontario Temperance and Prohibitory 
League, Toronto. The proceeds amount
ed to 173._______ *

Police Uniform.—Messrs. Heffernan 
Brothers have just completed tjie uni
form for the Town constables recently 
appointed. It is made of blue cloth, with 
clear metal buttons, oil which is stamped 
the crown and the words “ Guelph Police 
Force. The trowsera have a broad red 
stripe down the sides. The car is of the 
same colour, ornamented with red bands. 
The uniform looks very neat, and its get 
up is very creditable to the makers, 
Messrs. HeiXernan Bros,

MEPICAL DISPENSARY.

Jiifct Received,
A Largo Sut ply of the

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator !

Warranted to Mill or the 
Money Itelnnileil.

Also, d Fresh Lot cl the

Chinese Garden Powder.

(J. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist, 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

juiw GUELPH.

The Catholic Pic-Nic.—We are re
quested to state that the Grand Trunk 
has consented to take passengers from 
the stations between Georgetown and I 
Guelph and Berlin and Guelph to the St. 
Joseph’s Hospital Pic-nic, on the 24th, ! 
and back at one and a third fare. The j 
Great Western will also carry passengers j 
from stations between Goldstoiie and | 
Guelph and Galt and Guelph at the same 
rates, tickets, good for return next day on 
both roads. Fergus, Elora and Galt 
papers please copy.

“Low F the dust.”—-An almost serious, 
but somewhat amusing accident happen
ed to the Venerable Archdeacon Palmer 
and Rev. Mr. Alexander, near the Era- 
mosa Bridge, yesterday. They were 
driving along the road leading to tho 
bridge and just at the bottom of tbe hill 
the “king-bolt ” came out and away the 
horse went with the front wheels of the 
vehicle, the latter of course fell down, 
and without any regard for the dignitaries 
who occupied the seat, unceremoniously 
spilled them into the dust. With a long 
drawn sigh of relief at finding themselves 
whole, though slightly bruised, they 
picked themselves up, and declining 
proffered assistance to remove the portion 
of the Queen’s highway which adhered to 
their garments, preferring to retain it, 
they slowly wended their way homewards, 
thankful to be able to do so. We are 
happy to know that beyond a slight 
bruise which the Archdeacon sustained 
they are none the worse of the little 
episode, but there was a tinge of the 
humorous about tbe accident, and our 
hard-hearted reporter enjoyed a hearty 
laugh at the expense of th^ ltev’J gentle
men. .

>0

JH. ROMAIN A Co.,

Successors tdNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National1 Bank Building, 
Chicago,'Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq., bank
er Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers : Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault pros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late of 
j M Millar & Co. commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York - D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- held Esn.. M P.. Clinton, Ont; C M.tgill- 
Esq .’M P, Hamilton. On* : T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto : S B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
IN PL’SLINCH.

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, 9 
miles from Guelph, 2 from Morriston or 
Aberfoyle, and U from Brock-lion-1 ; com
fortable house, and large tog barn 'and 
stables. vVill be sold cheap, and on liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will be 
taken in exchange. ■ Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 161, or to .Messrs. Hart & 
Spiers, Guelph. iur22-dwtf

All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. mySdwy

\Yr H.TAYLOR,

abriage silver plater,
GUELPH.

, mly one this'side of Toronto.
All work warranted tlïè best. Please send 
>r price list. f26dly

REMOVAL OF BUTCHER’S SHOP.
J. A R."Millar

Beg to inform their customers and the 
oublie that they have removed their shop 
in Hatch's Block to the store Intelv occu-

gied by Mr. Bradley, nearly opposite the new 
aptist Church, where they will constantly 

! have on hand nil kinds of" Fresh and Salt 
Meat of the best quality.* 

i Guelph, May 30, 1673. dw2w

That Cedar Post.
We heard a good cue the other night 

about some young ladies at a certain 
private boarding house up in the West 
End who thought they would pipy a 
trick on their lonesome male boarder. 
They got an old cedar post and dressed 
it up 'femalelv,’ one volunteering a chig
non, another----a palpitator ! another
pads, and so on ad infinitum until each 
had deprived herself *of some of her 

-most-necesBaryloilets, and laid it—oh, 
so beautifully—on the gàwlg man's lu d ! 
and left. When the long shadows came,

! (unfortunately Mr.-----was to call that
j evening) the young man came also. He 
I immediately pi oceeds to his room, and 
1 upon first sight of the “pretty creature”
I and her position, blushed, (as every young 
! man does) and left to inform some of the
! Miss-----s of his narrow escape. But
! strange to say not even Mary, who 
had been let in to the secret, could be 

„ found. He suspects, returns to Lis room,
, peeps, and afterwards boldly enters, and 
j with “feelings all over” proceeds to in- 
; vestigate, when lo ! the cedar post.
; Clerkibus now thinks it his turn, and 
' being the fortuuatê owner of a good lock 

and key, commences (we blush to men
tion it) to strip the unfortunate “lady" 
and lock tip all • except the post, 
which has been carried out. Those 
girls didn't go out Sunday night, nor see
the circus, and now they say Mr.--------
is the meanest fellow ever stopped at 
their bouse.

. It is rumored that the Hon. Albert J. 
Smith has been offered the Lieutenant- 
Governorship of New Brunswick, but 
that he declined it.

Subscriptions to the Drummond Col
liery relief fund in Halifax now exceed 
$7,000.

The priests and-the Freemasons are at 
loggerheads in Brazil. The Government 
sides with the members of the craft, 

i Half of the New York police force-is to 
' le armed with Remington rifles.

Paris, June 13.—The Government has 
decided to immediately transport Henri 
Rochefort to New Caledonia.

Chicago, June 13.—John F.Tracey has 
tendered hie resignation as President of 
the Chicago A Northwestern Railway^nd 
will confine himself to his duties as Pre
sident of the Rock Island Rond, retaining 
his Directorship in the Northwestern.

San Francisco, June 13.—A despatch 
from Boyle’s camp states that Captain 
Jack has an ugly sullen look. The dark 
lines about his . eyes, which are bright 
and glittering, indicate that confinement 
even in a large airy tent is beginning to 
wear him. Restriction of his liberty has 
greater effect upon him than the suspense 
about his future fate.

Washington, June 13, midnight.—Pro
babilities from New England, , falling 
barometer generally, and fresh south
easterly to south-westerly winds, and ris
ing temperature with increasing cloudi
ness are probable. For the middle States 
fresh easterly and southerly winds, rising 
temperature and increasing cloudiness, 
with probable rain areas. For the lower 
lake region, winds verging to fresh south
westerly and north-westerly cloudy wea
ther und rain areas.

Evansville, Ind., June 13.—An insane 
Irishman attending Robinson’s circus, at 
Henderson. Kentucky, killed a baby with 
a large club, and injured severely a num
ber of other persons. He is now in 
chains.

New York, June 14.—The extensive 
tube works of Freeman & Burgher, Pitts
burg, was burned daring last night. Loss 
$25,000.

At the Apollo Hall last night, resolu
tions were adopted looking to the union 
with other Democratic wings in the city 
in future.

A preliminary private conference was 
held yesterday for the calling of a gene
ral meeting of commercial interests, to 
take action against the alleged excessive 
freight charges of railroad corporations.

A London letter charges that the 
Prince of Wales has been for weeks on 
nn endless round of dissipation at 
Vienna, Pesth, Berlin and elsewhere, all 
of which disgraceful performances have 
been suppressed by the Loudon papers.

New York, June 13.—In Yakedin Co., 
North Carolina, on Saturday, John Hol
combe, a young farmer, deliberately shot 
dead his wife, on her asserting her inten
tion to leave home to visit Salisbury, and 
then put a bullet through his own heart. 
He was wealthy, and very jealous of his 
wife.

Madrid, June 13 —In the -Cortes to
day, an official statement of the future 
policy of the new Ministry was read. It 
favors speedy demarcation of the Federal 
States, the restoration of discipline in 
the army, the proclamation of mariai 
law against the Carlist insurgents,liberty 
of the Antilles, and the suppression of 
slavery, "It intimates a deficit in the 
finances at the end of the present menth 
of 2,800,000 reals. Senor Mnzo, the 
new Minister ot War, is a friend of Senor j 
Castelar. He announces that he will 
pursue the same foreign policy as his pre
decessor.

The Crois.—The Harriston Tribune 
says Last week we took a. trip through 
the townships of Minto, Wallace, Mary
borough and Peel, partly for the purpose 
of seeing how the crops looked. In Peel 
and Maryborough we found them looking 
splendid. The fall wheat, in particular, 
is good ; it is tall and rank, and very 
little winter killed. Spring ciops, al
though not so forward as they should be 
at this time of the year, look healthy and 
vigorous. Hay, especially new meadows, 
is looking well, and altogether the pros
pects of the farmers are very encouraging. 
In Wallace and Minto they do not look so 
forward, but still, considering the lateness 
of the season, we have no cause to com-

The Potato Buti.—An exchange has 
been informed by parties who are pre
sumed to know whereof they speak that 
the only cure for the infliction of the 
Potatoe Bug is to turn all the chickens 
one can beg, borrow, buy or steal, into 
the patch where the bugs are, as the 
fowls will make quick work of them, es
pecially when the bugs are young and 
juicy. Give tbe plan a trial. Tie up 
one foot in cloth so that the hens can’t- 
scratch, and let them charge the marau
ders. It is feared that potatoes will be 
a poor crop this year.

The Credit Valley Railway.—A staff 
of surveycn6e4inder Mr. C. J. Wheelock, 
C. E., are now locating the line between 
Orangeville and Brampton. As soon as 
the survey is completed and the line lo
cated, grading will be pushed on rapidly 
to completion.

Well, said the judge to an old negro, 
who was hauled up for stealing a pullet, 
what have you to say for yourself? 
“ Nuffin’ but dis ; I was crazy when I 
stole dat ar pullet, cos I might have stole 
a big hen, and nebber done it. Dat 
shows 'clusively dat I was laborin’ under 
de delerium tremendus.”

Lord Chief Justice Coqkburn has just 
made a joke. A Mrs. Jury being exam
ined as a witness in tbe Tichborne case, 

i stated that she had eleven children, 
j whereupon his honor observed he had 
I always understood it'took twelve to make 
' a jury. England is still echoing the 
laugh which convulsed the Court.

Local and Other Items.
The wire worm is seriously injuring 

the wheat crop in Méno. Recent heavy 
rains will have the effect of stopping the 
depredations of this troublesome insect.

Fruit Growers Association. — The 
summer meeting of this Association will 
be held in Chatham on the 24th inst., at 
10 a.m., and continue through the even
ing.

.Man Drowned.—One of the crew of 
theitfincardine fell from the yawl boat 
while thh steamer was sailing out of Tor
onto haibonr.on Thursday morning, and 
was drowned.

Fatal Assault.—A man named Tim
othy Murphy, of Toronto, employed as a 
switchman on the Grand Trunk, made an 
assault on his wife which terminated 
fatally on Friday afternoon.

Newspaper Change. —The publication 
of Pure Gold, the weekly journal devoted 
to the cause of temperance and moral 
reform, has been discontinued, that pa
per having been merged with the Mon
treal Witness.

Commutation of Sentence.—The sen
tence of the prisoner Johnson, condemn
ed to be executed at Walkertou on the 
third of July, has beèn commuted lo im
prisonment for life.
, Accidental Drownino.-t-Mt. Jonathan 
Pearsn, of Brampton, aged about 25, was 
drowned while bathing in the river Cred
it near Churchville. He leaves a wife 
and two children to morn his less.'

Epedemic.—The morning papers con
tain an unusual number of suicides, wife 
murders and fatal assaults which would 
seem to indicate the spread to Canada 
of the moral epedemic prevailing in the 
United States.

Threat to shoot Stokes.—James Gib- 
en,.formerly a Confederate officer, and a 
friend of the late J. Fisks, was arrested 
on Thursday, in New York, for threaten
ing to get himself into the Tombs for 
the purpose of shooting Stokes.

Shingle Factory Burned.—A shingle 
factory in the Township of Wawanosh, 
near Blyth, belonging to George Combs, 
was destroyed by fire on Friday. Insur
ance $800. Mr. Combs will suffer a heavy 
loss. This, is the second time he has 
been burned out.

Singular Accident.—The Orangeville 
Sun is responsible for the following :— 
A yoke of oxen belonging to Mr. W. J. 
Greer, Lot 32, Concession 5, Mono, fell 
into a well twenty-five feet deep, on Mon- 
day, and were hauled out by the aid of a 
windlass without having sustained any 
serious injury.

The Hamilton Murder. — At the 
coroner’s inquest in Hamilton on Friday 
morning, after a full enquiry into all the 
circumstances of the case, the jury, after 
a few minutes deliberation, returned a 
verdict of “ 4 wilful and deliberate mur
der ’ against Thos. Fields for the murder 
of his children, Kate and William 
Fields.” He was accordingly committed 
to stand his trial. During the investiga
tion the prisoner wore an anxious look.

The Polaris Investigation.—It is ru
moured about Washington that the ex
amination of the crew of the Polaris re
veals the fact that there|was much jeal
ousy and intrigue on board tbe ship, and 
that from the day she sailed Captain 
Hall found that Buddington opposed 
him, and wh°n the Polaris reached the 
furthest point north, with everything fa
vourable in prospect, Budd>gton refus
ed to go further. It is also stated that 
after Captain Hall's death Buddington 
was continually drunk.

Unpleasant Exposure.-A married man 
in Brantford noted somewhat for loafing 
m the bar-rooms, was sitting in Lis usual 
place of resort the other night with sev
eral companions, killing tifiuj with paste
boards. Suddenly his wife entered the 
room hearing a covered dish, which she

Trial Trip on the Toronto,<*rey 
& Bruce Railway.

A Train Runs Through to Owen 
Sound.

The first passenger train ov< r the To
ronto, Grey & Bruce Railway from To
ronto to Owen Sound, went upon Thurs
day. It left the Union station in tho 
morning a few minutes before eight 
o'clock, having on board Mr. John Gor
don, President several ot the Director» 
and officers of the road, prominent citi
zens of Toronto, &c. The distance from 
Toronto to Orangeville, 49$ miles, in
cluding two or three stoppages, was 
made in two hours and a quarter.

From Amaranth, the first station abovo 
Orangeville, the train proceeded slowly 
and cautiously—the read not yet being 
ballasted above that point. The run
ning was, however, very smooth. At ail 
the other villages along the line up to 
Owen Sound — Shelbourne, Dundalk, 
Flesherton, Markdale, Arnot,-Chatswortli 
and Rockwood Castle—large crowds cf 
men, women, and children were assembled 
to see the arrival of the first passenger 
train. At F^shertcn there was on the 
platform a band of music, who, with a 
large number of ladies, were taken for a, 
short trip down the track. At MarkdaK^v 
an arch was erected, and the station 
building was gaily decorated with flags 
and bunting. When the train stopped at 
this place, an address of welcome and 
congratulation was delivered to the ex
cursionists by Mr. Wm. Brown, a pro
minent Resident of the village ; and in 
reply short addresses were delivered by 
Messrs. McKellar, Gordon, Thompson, 
Dickey and Baxter. At Arnot arches 
were also erected. Upon arriving at 
Chatsworth, the excursion party was wel
comed by Dr. McGregor, in a few happy 
remarks, to which responses were deliv
ered by Messrs. Gordon and Thomson. 
The travellers weré then invited to par
take of a champagne luncheon which had 
been brought down to the side of a spring 
in the vicinity of the station ; and as it 
was about seven o’clock at that time, and 
they had not eaten anything for several 
hours, they were not slow to accept the 
villagers’ hospitality. The train, having 
on board besides the Toronto gentlemen, 
a number of others who had joined them, 
at stations along the line, reached Owen 
Sound about half-past eight o’clock- 
much later, notwithstanding the incom
plete state of the road, than they would 
have been had it not been for the fre
quent and in some instances lengthened' 
delays at stations on the way. Though 
the temporary terminus of the road is 
about a mile and a quarter from thè 
town, a large concourse of citizens, with 
the band of the 31st Battalion, V.M., 
was present to witness the arrival and to 
welcome the excursionists.

Here an address was presented, after 
which the company were entertained by 
the Corporation at dinner, and speeches 
were made both by the entertainers and 
their guests.

The excursion party returned next day 
to Toronto.

The country through which the North 
Grey extension of the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce runs is for the most part a wilder
ness, but for fifteen or twenty miles this 
ride of Owen Sound the land is consider
ably cleared, and enough can be seen of 
the character of the country to show that 
when a little better cultivated that will 
l.e one of the finest section in the Brc- 

ince, the land being fertile and bca'i- 
fullv diversified with hill and dale.

The ballasting of the unfinished portion
the road is being proceeded with rap-

ly, and the Directors expect formally to 
open the line for traffic between Orange
ville and Owen Sound by the eml of 
August. The station buildings hnvo 
nearlv njl been completed, and very neat 
truclurcs they arc. ,

deposited on the table with the remark, „ ,,
“presuming husband, that you were tco, l' llllOIMi Of Sir uCO. r>. LiUTlVV.
busy to come home to dinner, I have 
brought 3*ou yours," and departed. The 
husband invited his companions to share 
his meal, and removed the lid from the : 
dish, revealing no smoking toast, but in
stead a slip of paper, on which was writ
ten:—“I hope you will enjoy your 
dinner; it is the* same kind that your 
family has at home.”

Thf. New Liquor Act.—About seventy 
or eighty hotel keepers assembled at the 
St. Nicholas hotel, Waterloo, to consider 
the new Liquor Act, and the attitude 
they should assume toward it. An as
sociation was formed and it was decided 
to consult Mr. M. C. Oameron as to the 
constitutionality of the Act, each mem
ber being taxed two dollars towards pay
ing expenses. The point raised is whe
ther the clause which states that the fact 
of a light being seen in a bar room, etc., 
is sufficient to prove a sale, and it shall 
devolve on the accused to prove his in
nocence, is accordance with British law. 
which provides that a man shall be con
sidered innocent till proven guilty.

The Credit Valley Railway.—The 
Woodstock Sentinel says :—Petitions for 
bignature have been in circulation this 
week in Blenheim, Blandford, East Zor- 
ra, East Oxford, West Oxford, North 
Oxford, Dereham, Woodstock and Ing- 
ersoll, praying the County CouncU at its 
next session to submit a.by-law to the 
ratepayers of these municipalities grant
ing a bonus of $200,000 towards the con
struction of the Credit Valley Railway 
through the County of Oxford. So far 
as we have been able to ascertain, the 
feeling in all the municipalities is most 
favourable to tbe road abd, there is little 
room to doubt, that the bonus asked for 
—although large—will be granted v/ben 
the by-law is submitted. It will bo in
troduced in tbe County Council next

To Immigrants.—The attention of 
parties intending to settle in Manitoba is

IMPOSING OSEQUIES.

The public funeral, decreed'to the lato 
Sir Geo. E. Cartier, took place on Friday 

| in Montreal. The funeral cortege formed 
on the Champ de Mars, behind the Court 
Louse about eight o'clock. Before tho 

I Court-house,the police formed in a hollow 
square, and kept an open-space to-tho 

! funeral car. After considerable waiting, 
the procession was formed, and marched 
at about half-past nine o'clock round tho 
west side of the Court-house and took up 
their position before the car. The follow
ing is tbe order of the procession :—Tho 
Governor-General, Guards Band,Firemen, 
High School Cadets, Militia Officers, De
puty Adjutant-General, Adjutaut-Geneial 
and staff, Foot Artillery. Band, Col. Mc
Kay, Typographical Unions, Societie 
Bienveillante De N. D.. De Bonsecourn 
L'Union, St." Jacques Butchers’ Associa
tion, L'Union De St. Pierre, Carpenter’s 
Association, L'Union De.St. Joseph, var
ious Irish Temperance Societies, Irish 
Benevolent Society,Civil Service, Mayors, 
Corporation and officers of different cities, 
Grand Trunk Band, Corporation of Mon
treal, some of the members of the Board 
of Trade and of the Corn Exchange, a 
portion of St. Andrew’s Society, St. Jean 
Baptiste Societie, B. Battery Bmid ; the 
Funeral Car, with Guard of Honor, Bat
tery and Pall-bearers ; the family; mem
bers of the Privy Council of Canada, who 
are members of the Cabinet ; members of 
the Privy Council who are not members 
of the Cabinet; the representative of His 
Excellency the Governor-General, the 
Lieutenant-Governors of the Provinces, 
or their representatives, chief mourners, 
the Executive Councils of the Provinces, 
the Speaker and Members of tbe Senate, 
tho Speaker of the House of Commons, 
the Judges, the Clergy, the Members of 
the House of Commons, the speakers and 
members ot the Legislatures of the sove- 
ia! Provinces, the Consuls, the Bar, Board, 
of Notaries, the Medical Professions, the 

hereby called to the circumstance that at i profes8ors and Pupils of the University, 
a recent meeting of Knox Church Con- ! the Montreal College Band, the Professors 
cregation, Winnipeg, the following gen-1 and Pupils of the Montreal College, the 
tlemen were appointed to act as an immi- ! Professors and pupils of St. Mary’s tol
eration committee, for the purpose of I lege, tho Professors and I upils of tbe 
affording information and advice to such Normal School, the Christian Brothers° , ... 1 o .. 1. . 1 .1 il.n vMio.lu /if tliû I’ll i-iel i nn

other matters affecting the welfare of new kept back the crowd at the side. The 
settlers, namely G. McMicken, Assis- ! procession was estimated to be more than 
tant Receiver-General ; D. Macarthur, I a mile in length. The funeral car waa 
Manager Merchants’ Bank ; A. Mc-1 magnificent in its mournfulness-, 22* feet 
Micken. Banker ; Rev. Professor Bryce; high, all drapped in black cloth and vel- 
John Emslie, Custom House ; Duncan j vel, with trimming of silver and silver 
Sinclair, Surveyor ; D. U. Campbell, Agent I tassels. Sir G. E. Cartier’s arms were in 
A. McArthur & Co. ; H. McDougall,Tele-1 front, his monogram behind, and hia 
giaph Manager; and H. Swinford, Agent crest on each side, A splendid silver 
Kittson’s.Lice. Immigrants arc invited cross surmounted the whole, which, un
to avail themselves of the information to ' fortunately, met with some accident uur- 
be thus procured from members of the ring the procession, and had the upper 
above committee, any of whom will be ; part broken off. Eight fine black horses, 
happy to furnish the same. heavily draped in black cloth, drew tho



r
«ai. The cost of the car is said to be not 
l*ss than $2,000. The imposing procession 
marched slowly and with frequent halts 
down Bonsecour street up to St. Denis 
street, to St. Catharine, along St. Cath
arine to St. Lawrence Main street, down 
8t. Lawrence Main to Craig, along Craig 
to Place D' Armses Hill and up to the 
Parish Church of Notre Dame.

Here tne coffin was raised by pullies 
placed in the- top of the car, and taken 
into the Cathedral, which, was appro1-* 
rviutcly draped in mourning. Immense- 
festoons of black and white cloth were 
Lung between its upper galleries, from a 
central peint far above the catafalque,

1 : . " : ' " •; : ■ • 
iriat.lv draped, was an immense white 
cross depicted on a black ground. From 
each pillar the Baronet's coat-of-ai ins 
was suspended, while wreaths of immor
telles were displayed along the galleiy 
fronts. The catafalque bore on the front 
r.f its canopy the late Baveuct's mono
gram, while on its right hand side was the 
inscription “A Disinterested Man," in 
English and I-Tcuch, ami in front were 
the words “A Sincere Man.” Surround- 

. ing the catafalque were wreaths, one-being 
dedicated to each Province. Opposite the 
front of the catafalque was a statue of 
Jacques Cartier hearing the folluwiu; 
motto: ‘‘I live again in my descendant.”. 
On the opposite side w.as a marble funeral 
nrn, behind which again was a splendid 
silk banner, made for the occasion and 
bearing appropriate devices, all of which 
were both in French and English.

Mgr. Fabre, brother-in-law of the de 
ceased, officiated at the service.

Grand Vicar Careau, of Quebec, was 
also present at high mass, as well as 
Bishop Horan of Kiucston. The organ 
was used and supplemented by the full 
chorus of over 20B trained voices. Aside 
from this the service was of the usual 
kind, there being no sermon preached or 
f;;»eral oration pronounced.

At the close of the funeral service the 
procession re-formed and slowly marched 
down St. James-street, the Lands playing 
appropriate airs. It passed around Vic
toria Square to Beaver Hall, up Beaver 
Hall to Sherbrookc-titreet, along Sher
brooke street to Guv-street, and thence 
to the cemetery.

Daring the march of the procession 
minute guns were fired from a battery 
stationed on the Champ de Mars, and af
terwards on the slope of the mountain. 
There was no tiling over the grave, and 
the only troops that accompanied the re
mains to the cemetery were a detachment 
of the Montreal cavalry, who went merely 
fur ;he purpose of pieservi g orb ;r.

Sudph ernmi
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The French Government mid
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THE LION!
1873

THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS

anti a Tremendous Rush at om- Mantle anti Millinery Rooms.
TRADE

On all hands we"hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Tom, pick, arid Harry, but it is not so at THE LION
Times better than ever. Still great bustle and activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and thc.reasou of pur success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
cau do a successful business only those who buy from first.hands, for which our Establishment has. long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House (combined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present promd position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character iu the Town of Guelph.

OTXIR, ZMZILIjIIlSriEI^Y IDIEIE^IRTI&ÆIEIISrT
Oar Millinery is à complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases .>('« Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
1‘iHasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

A AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
kpTj' /UU gems iu color aud brightness.

2 cases New Dress Goods» this week from Uradford, Eng.; 2 cases New Fresh Black Goods.
Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12$ cents.

GUELPH, MAY IV. 1673 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
longer, but it is liable at any moment 
to be swept out of existence along 
with the reactionary Government it 
sustains. The Republicans will not 
long brook the deep-laid schemes of 
McMahon, his colleagues and an ob
sequious Assembly , and if they can
not effect their downfall by legiti
mate means, they may again kindle 
the tires of insurrection, that terrible 
but potent enemy of tyranny, cor
ruption and intrigue.

quand I ^

CHARITY PIC-NIC.

The seventh annual I’ic-Nic in aid of the 
Aged and Orphans in St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Guelph, will be held in the

CENTRAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS
GUELPH,

gew gJwtfeettMttts.

GUELPHTEA UEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

zens of all creeds and nationalities 
had the Government not interfered

vate life believing that party govern
ment in France h a mistake, and will 
only lead into fresh divisions.

It is reported that a treaty of al
liance has been concluded between 
Germany and Italy.

CHEAP SUGARS

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block«V Lower ll j n<l- 

linui > I reels. Guelph.

good sugar for fl.O" 
Liight “ “ l.un
brightestcryttalized l.o«i
Liokéu loaf
giM-.nl -

i.l'iV raisins 
good currants 
good rice

IS
1.0.)

U)i
1."
1.00.

h.Lars of good washing soap 1.00

No one Nell* heller goods, 
and no one sells Uiem 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

French Government 
the Press.

Among other curious documents 
which the Empress of the French 
left behind her in Paris, when she 
lied from that city after the battle of 
Sedan, was a report from the Minister 
of the Interior to the Emperor, ex
plaining hi- plan for the organization 
of the press previous to the elections.
J>y this, of course, was meant the in

spiration and control of the press in 
I", a nee, to serve the selfish and am- 

, 1 ;t ious pv’ po-es ol the lace Emperor, 
who obtained lii= throne by the 
wanton mas.-nct'c ot thousands, held 
i' by.intrigue, aivl -ought to create 
anti galvanize a popularity by poison
ing the fountains of intelligence, ar.di 
making the pit-a of the country! 
i-e; vo hi- our -elfish purpose-. That j 
l.o succeeded beyond his deserts h. ; 
t'o-i is fully evidenced by the report- j 
aud coire-pomlence fourni in thi-.
Latch, of secret documents., which j 
wove never intended for the public | 
eye: but which, being accidentally ; 
d:-covered." lets in some light on the] 
despicable policy of the late Era- j 
j o:or. And the success of thjUJ 
policy was for a long time a mystery, j 
The sweeping majorities recorded in j 
f'.vor of the Government were for 
years unaccountable, until the-e 
levelations showed how completely 
the Government had secured the 
control—in many direct and indirect 
ways—of the press, especially in the 
tunall towns ami country places, and 
Low this powc ful agency was inces
santly worked to bolster up the 
Napoleonic dynasty.

It is an ominous enough sign of 
the ulterior designs of the new Me- 
Malioif Government that they have 
keen detected in employing the 
B .une means in sUbsid in g. and control- 
ing the press, which disgraced the 
admini trillion of the late Emperor.
Cmlv a lew dav-».ago they initiated a 
re ctionaiy policy by removing the 
Prelects.- who ha V governed wisely 

. mi l well under President Thiers, ami 
aj pointed in. their place the old 
b reauvrat- of the imperial regime.
This was only the first step backward.
Soon it was followed by another 
o<|u:*lly bold and -till more per- 

■ineioui. .Sec et circulars were sent 
to all the provincial authorities, sug- 
gCAiillg the systematic çni rnptIon riml" 
subordination pi" the press—just a$
Nap.-Icon tlie 'Third did through his 
time serving mini ‘era. Gambetta',
I hi. Ikiili’.-. K-pu Mirait, roan got —- fan still U bad
wnidol tins inlamoiv-procee»ling, and 
boldly accused the Govorninent. wh \
nmvL-e lUiamed of it. not only ad | . n nni lirrnnn'OAl R. CRAWFORDS
My. by a large majority, upheld them 
in their .corir-e, endorsed their con
duct. and left them free to pursue 
thejr nel.v ions won’t under the sane 
lion pf a tribunal which is supposed 
..to stand by ■‘.the rights and liberties of 
the people, and to represent their 
view-.

When .the..present Administratioli 
was formed we had hopes that it 
would pursue the same wise and 
cautious policy initiated by M. Thieis : 
which, while according full liberty to 
the people, was opposed to all ex-j 
trentes, whether Republican or Auto j 
c:•'tie. . But >t seem- that ourexpec- j 
talions, and those ofevety true friend ! 
of Fram e, are <loomed to disappoint- 
ment. 1 ho Government. in then i 
insane folly; are following the foot-1 

jstepsdf Napoleon, and they will fail !
.1 st an surely a- he failed in his at- ' 
tempts to stifle lieo speech ami free 
acti< n." No.- cay this A--emblv hope 
1 mg to survive after .trampling on 
M e-. neck- of the people. Brought 
V g^tli- r for the p»!;-po.-e>of making 
L-'-nU' of ) u-e with ‘ .erniany. its 
legitimate work ended loi.g ago. m, l 
i* d.o t!d «hen have ireen M»oived.

Speaking of the opposition ex 
pressed by citizens of Montreal to the 
action of the Government in making
Sir George E. Cartier’s funeral a pub-j ____
lie one, the Witneu says :—“ Montreal
has by the action of the Mayor been Lawrence’s Silver Cornet Band 
the first to express itself in decided 
disapprobation of having a public1 
funeral forced upon it. Sir George, 
as a distinguished citizen, would ; 
doubtless have had many marks of 
respect paid to his memory by citi-

On Tuesday, 24th of Joue, 1873.

Will In in attendance at noon. 

ritOGltAMME OF AMUSEMENTS :

Ten-pin Alley, Foot ball. Croquet, 
Quoits, Swings, Merry-go-rounds, 

&c. &c. Ac.
Gainés commence at I o'clock, p.m. For 

list of prizes see ticket.
.. ., , , _ . , Addrcescs will bo delivered l?y several
the matter, but left it to the distinguished speakers. 

iontaneous action of the public.” i I.iHHe V'1,11 Match at t o’clock, p.m.1 A match game of Hase Dull will be plny-
Ex-President Thiers, in a letter to 1 cd between the renowned Champions of 
h—^ , ..... • 1 Cunuda, and a soleet nine from the Mnitiofriend, says he has retired into pn- n-af Club under the veteran Captain, J. T.

Nichols.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARB SELLINO

13 lbs. Good Sugar............................    for $1.00
10| lbs. Very best bright Sugar.......... for
Si lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar............................... for
8J lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar...............................for

22 lbs. Raisins...................................................... for
21 lbs. Currants....................................................for
22 lbs. Rice................................. for
12 bars splendid Soap ....................................
85 lbs. Good Frcsli Trimes............... ..
The best Dollar Green Tea........................ .. for
The best 75 cent Tea ......................................... tor

0 p

for $1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for so
lor 50

OUAM> KIZ4AK. The above prices are strictly cash, 
scud them home for you.

Towns people leave ycyr orders early, aud we will

There will bo a Grand Uazaar and Draw
ing of Prizes. comprising a large number of 
valuable articles to l-c awarded to tholueky 
at the exciting w heel of fortune. .

A number of rare curiosities will bo exhi
bited.

Excursion Trains will be run from Fergus j 
and Galt to Gueli h aud back, at. reduced j

E.- O’DONNËLL & CO.
Guelph. June;7, 1973. Wynlham Street, Guelph.

SELLHsTQ OIFEF
REFRESHMENTS can -be pur

chase tl on the Grounds.

Gates open at !« o'clock," a.m. j-

Tickets, ‘J.«( ; Children, half-price.

In the matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

m. j. non an,
President. 

Gnelpli, June il, 1-i

i). NUN AN .^M. IK,

rpi

A.T COST.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.;U.4.3a.m.; 1:50p.m.;Q;00p.u.;* 
8:33 pi#».

j *1'> LuuU >a,ti»>dorich, anti Detroit. tTo Berlin, j

3:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. | 
aud 8:33 p.m.

I
i

10 per cent, off for Cash j

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

< 41.1, IN AND SEE FOK TOI KSEI.TES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
WM

Guelph, May|2e, 1573.
Mcl.areu, AsalKnec.

dw

pASHLEY’g
BOOKSTORE.

Ali,ums, Alphabet Curds, Accordéons, 
Books, BlbfeS, Bats and Base Balls, 
Croquet, Concertinas, Cants,
Dominoes, Dictionaries, Drawing Cesrds, 
Envelopes," Ear-rings, Egg Boilers,
Fans, Flutes, Fifes, Foolscap paper, 
Geograitiiies, Guelph Drilles & Weeklies, 
Hymn Books, Histories, Hair Oil,
Ink, inkstands, Illustrated Toy Books, 
Juvenile Books, Jolly Joker,
TCiss Me Again, ami other Perfumery, 
Law. Blanks» Letter .Cl ip»; a-nd File.»!,, — 
:>lucilagc, Marbles. Mouldings for trames, 
Note Pui'icr, Nuttall's Dictionary,
Oval Picture Frames,
Pictures, Purses, Prayer Books, Peasv 
Itulers, Rubber Balls, Kings,
Shipping Tags, Futcbele, Shee t Music, 
Thermometers, Table"Curds, Designs, 
Violins, Violin Bows, Strings and Bridges 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Work boxes 
Xcellent in quality, at 
Pash ley's Cheap Bookstore,

Day’s Block, Wyndliam-
slreet, (inclph.

\ CQ TQ 

tiVRNE’S

JJE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF-

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.
NBW

Lumber Yard

The subscriber has opened, under the su
perintendence of Mr. Richard Maddock, a 
Lumber Yard on Paisley aud Oxford streets.

Near the G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber

Shingle*, Eatli and Pickets.
Lumber, etc.,, delivered in either large or 

small quantities, iu any- part of tho town, or 
delivered l.v the par load on the track here, 
at any station on the G. W. R., or iu cars at 
the Mill Siding north of Walkertou.

Bill Lumber sawed to order, and delivered 
with promptness.

Yokasippi Mills Lumber YariK
CHARLES MICKLE, 

April 2l6t,lS73. lOwdW

£E.

Great Western—-Guelph Branch.
Going South— O.ÜOa.m., 1M5 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 4.1Û tui;.
Going North—11.45a.m.for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. fur Pnlmerstou ; 5.30 pin. 
for Forgns ,• u.Oôp.m. for Fergus.

JYIMENSK

BARGAINS

Watch ami Jewellery f
StOlM-, I

.
Next the Post Office, j

^REPAIRING BONE |
la the U.-it $

As Mr. STEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, he has determined to reduce 
his largo stock of Dry Goods aud 
Clothing by £2(>;UOO this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 jicr cent, on all pur-. 
chases of 51 and upwards. So rare 
a (banco of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurringrthe public«honld 
avail themselves of makiu,; aud sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
Lc-'i'g no real criterion of ; hcapness, 
au iuf-pcction 61 gd63S là Solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.— A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak iu 
the roof will La offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will bo sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and ere exempted from the 
1“ per cent, reduction.

style under his own stipe:

lilt, Il li.
b-Vdeli vered in any 1 art >-f the.towu. 
Leave your orders at-thc of

JOHN HARRIS.
Buli-.r i> vl.("r-:.fcctiom 1,Market S jv.arr. 

Guelph, May g-, ISTi. dim

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, June 11,1-"

1 < I.. It'ld,
Til.'

Weis
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?g- to inform pu
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$10,000worths Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6.000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway’s Stoch still continues at the Old 

stand next to J. Mr Bond’s Hardware Store.

s the Subscribers have to give up possession of the promises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect u clearance.

MILLIXERY, MANTLES..
And DRESS GOODS at CO cents on the dollar, or 40 per cent off.

Clothing at <.> cents on the Dollar,
l PEA JACKETS will also be sold at this reducedOr 25 pu- cent ci:. OVER COATS

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will- sàvfi a £ ! on. a purchase of 51*'.

J, G, MACKLIN & Co.

Base dallq 
ase DallO

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE BEAB BALL

The only ore adopted by the Base Ball 
Convention to be used iu all match 

games in 1673.

Price by mail, post-paid,.......... .. .52 00
The Junior Ball, “ ..............  1 00
The Practice Ball, “ .............. 0 75

Best White Ash Bats 38 to 42 inches. .30
30 inch bats ................................. ....". 20
Light bats for children.......................... 10

40 sets of Field Croqueton liiinil,
Price sent on application.

. Orders for Base Bulls by mail, fille i same 
aay_us received.

ATX DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

pORTABt

GARDEN OR FIRE
ENGINES.

30,000 IN USE
Exery House an l Store should have 

one of these invaluable articles, which are 
soM lit a lour price so us to be within tho 
reach ©fall. It is theimest portable and- 
efficient article ever presented. .It is easy 
of action, compact in parts, and simple in 
construction, lender!t-g it nut only invnluu 
He in the event of Finns, but enables the 
ypungev members of n family to use it in 
washing Windows, Sprinkling Streets, Gar-

A n’y household having one of these has its 
own lire department.

To be had at the Hardware Establishment 
of

JOHN M. BOND & CO. 
Haiti ware Importers. 

Gueluli. Ontario.

ÏTOII SALE — A desirable Villa near 
Guelph, being part of Lot 35, Division 

A, Towu.-ti’.ip of Guelph, lying or. the north 
side'" ot the Guelph and Fergus Rond, It 
miles front the Market Square, and fumil 
inrl\ known ns the ••Valentine" lot, contain 
ing "about 0 acres of land,beautifully studded 
with natural trees, mid having two remark
ably line springs of pure water, which might 
I t- used to advantage by a lover of pisncul- 
turv. There is a very comfortable brick cot 
lute on tho property, containing 7 cctid 
sized apartments with stable aud tim ing 
shed. There are f w such \ rq\-orties to 1. V 
purchr,svti nvounti Guelph.

Abo— the Lot i:Vj< itniig — kv.ewr. ns ti e 
•• HhV' arti Lot"—containiug five acres, liav 
inu r.atural shade trees i;it< r-q vix d 11 1 - 
it. The river ftpvt-d forms its caster 
1 < nv.dory, and vr< scuts a veiy'elit'iltie <:te 
for a ]»ri"vate n --idvr.ct. I cing n vov.venieus 
distance ivcm the town on ti.e of the lead-

id

I Tov u liai',Guelph

.Lot'll 1 VCpntiCS IrbCTsl. :
■S'1 -V
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C3-E,B3^rA.3DI2STBS -AIsTID JS/LTT STATISTS 1
LINES.

BY HETTY HÀZLEWOOD.
Yon wnn'od to dio when you saw him there, 

Fading away from y» u day by day,
To rise through the fields of the upper air, 

And meet him aguiu on his heavenly way. 
When hope in your weary hearts lay dead 

And your -faith was wavering like the
That the light of a far off star may shed 

On the shifting scenes of a fevered dream. 
But even though faith and hope ho gone, 
The waves of our mortal lives Toll on.
Then there came a day when the hands

grew still,
And the tender, loving face was hid, 

Wrapped in its solemn, silent chill 
Under the awful cotllu lid———

We will not speak of that bitter day,
None but they who have learned can tell 

What n terrible thing it is to say 
Over a loved cue—the last farewell.

But ah, though our dearest and best begone. 
The waves of our mortal-fives roll on.
And this sad white fade in my fancy hero, 

Watching each word as I write it down, 
Will meet all earth's sorrows without a fear, 

Looking beyond to the starry crown. 
Kuowiug that sunrise will gilu the sky 

The brighter because of the night that's
When1 in the beautiful world on high 

Sho will find a lover, and thou a sou.
In the far-off home of the happy soul 
Where the waves of sorrow have ceased Ito 

roll.

GEORGE JEFF HER, IE
Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins ever offered to the public before, and at prices which must convince every one that they are less than half price

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12lc worth 25c I Siluer grey Grande Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Striped Grenadines, 12\c, —---------------worth 25c | Iron grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, - - - worth 30c,

Light Striped Grenadines, 20c, - worth 40c.

A.3SnSTA.BHi3L
TEE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTEIt XXIII.
ANNABEL’S WANDERINGS, AND HOW THEY

Seeing that no help was to be had from 
the villagers, Annabel gave way to des
pair, and, half fainting, was lifted by 
Dick into the cart, where Moll was ready 
to receive her, and hold her with no 
gentle grasp. The moment she was 
seated, Dick turned the horse's head, 
and leaping to the front of the cart, ap
plied the whip to the animal’s back with 
a force which caused it to set off home
ward at a pace which soon left the village 
far behind.

The commotion which the exciting in
cident had caused there did not, however 
aoon subside, nor would the circumstance 
be forgotten by the inhabitants for many 

’ a day to come.
But, ala**! for Annabel. Her exertions 

had been ml in vain, and now the was 
being carried back to a closer and more 
ligorous imprisonment than before.

The hope of Annabel, and the fear of 
Dick in regard to the letter, were equally 
disappointed. It was delivered to Mrs. 
Langton herself, and was never seen or 
heard of by her husband. Its receipt 
did indeed cause the guilty woman intense 
astonishment and alftm. Sally Primrose 
was in the room besioemRf, assisting her 
to wind some skeins of Berlin wool for 
a piece of fancy work on which she was 
engaged, and Sally was not a little as
tonished at the pucker into which her 
mistress went at sight of the letter. Mrs. 
Langton absolutely glared at it for some 
seconds, then, with a spasmodic action 
she tore the envelope open, lc-tting the 
latter drop on the table, while she seized > 
on the closely-written sheet whiçh it had 
contained, and set herself to read it with 
absorbed and breathless intensity.

When she got to the foot of "the first 
page, and was turning the leaf, she caught 
Sully pazifl" at her, and commanded her 
imperatively to go on with her work, at 
the same moment hastily, quitting her 
seat by the table, and going to the hearth 
to ^finish the reading of the* letter

Sally was so confounded .by Mrs. Lang- 
ton’s unexpected auger that, in her con
fusion, she took up a new skein of .wool 
and, catching up one of the pieces of 
paper which lay ready on the table, she. 
began winding the wool upon it, silently 
wondering all the £ime what might be 
the cause of her mistress's perturbation.

When the latter had-finished the per
usal of the letter she thrust it i uto the 
fire, and, after waiting till every particle 
of writing was consumed, turned away, 
and, without uttering a word, left the

Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS, PARASOLS.
Ouer 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c; Over 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARASOLS, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over 10 doz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $.2.25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.

guelph, June 7, is?». GEORGE JEFFREY, O-U'ELIPRÏ

SPECIAL Aisrisr OTXUsT OZEUvTElIsrT.

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE!
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.
... - - - - - - i

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June 7th, they will commence at their store, ‘‘The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine sale over attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Thos. Ileffcrcan will leave about the second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In /order to make room for the immense stock he will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of over $75,000 worth of the most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, .at an immense sacrifice, and at prices that 

, defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress G-oods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12k; ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 12èc; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 1.21c., ,

_______________________ _ AND ALL OTHER-GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

CAS HZ, CAS ZE3Z, O A. S HI I

Mr.. Gladstone as a Precentor.— 
'There is an interesting and, I believe, au
thentic, story told in connection with a 
visit Dr. Guthrie once paid to the Duke 
of Argylc at Inverary Castle by special 
invitation. A large and brilliant as
semblage of guests, including Mr. Glad
stone, were' staying at the castle, and 
before they retired for the night Dh 
Guthrie was asked by the Duke to con
duct family worship. “With great 
pleasure will Iconduct it,” said the Doc
tor, “ but in the castle of Argyle we must 
observe the good old Presbyterian form, 
and begin with singing a psalm."' It was 
agreed that a Scotch psalm should be 
euug to a Scotch tune ; but the difficulty 
was to find a “ Precentor,’’ that is it gen
tleman or lady who would ‘raise the tunc’ 
and lead the singing. After a number 
of ladies and gentlemen had been ap
plied to, and had declared themselves un
fit for the duty, Mr. Gladstone stepped 
forward, saying, “ I’ll raise the tune, Dr. 
Guthrie;" and well did he perform his 
task. We all know what a tine voice thé 
Premier, has, but it is not so well known 
that he is a good singer. This modern 
ecene in Inverary castle would make as 
good a subject for a picture as many a 
scene of greater historic importance.— 
Leisure Hour.

New Zealand.—The results of a cen
sus of New Zealand, taken on the night 
of the ,27th of February. 1871, has just 
been issued under the Authority of the.. 
New Zealand Government. In a lithe 
more than three years there has been aa 
Increase in the colony of 37,725 persons, 
or 17.21? per ceat., the total population 
being 251»,303. The tables of tlio occu
pations of the people show that 11,071.1 
were engaged in commerce and manufac
tures, 13,863 in agriculturei and 2n,226 
in mining. The total native population 
is, as nearly as can be ascertained, 
87*502,.. ............. ...................

Breakfast.—Èrrs's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by- a careful "application of the Bud 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save ns many heavy doctors' 
bills.’’—Civil Sercjci Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“Jam. s Epps A Co,, 
Hoinceopathic Chemist*. Loudon.”

Caution to Purchasers of the Peruvian 
Syrup ( i protected solution of the pro
toxide of iron). Beware of being decei
ved by any of the preparations of iSni- 
vian Bark, or Bark and Iron, whichluav 
be offered to you. Every bottle uf genu
ine Las Tehuvirm Syrup" (not Periniaii 
BarÈ) blown in the glass. Examine the j 
bottle before purchasing.

MAXurv.’TVRK or C-.coa.—“We will 
now give,mi account of the process adopt-1 
ed l,y Messrs. Jan.es .Epy- A Vo., uiaun- j 
f-ictarersofdietetic art iv.'esiat their v.vr!: = j 
In theF.uston Road, London”—S.-- ivtiele1 
in C.tr'.Jl'* /L’ ' : ’ •

A Scotch v pcr-ieo::.- irb- t r..: - 
ns a euro for small pox. V- aid n’t i:.'o j 
•be Letter- they are^ttvager.

This is positively n Cash Sale, and no goods will be charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues. fêCïr" Inspection invited : we invite every
one to call and inspect our stock, compare our prices, and be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the

Mammoth Cheap Store and Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph.

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
ECEFFKÜR.ISr.A.3ST BROS.

JGiw

rpHK

MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In full Operation

• -AT-

THE MEDICAL HALL.

To tlie Public :
In again putting in operation our 

“ Zenith ” Soda Apparatus, tee fee! 
obliged to express <>nr thanks to the • 
Publie, for the libéral patronage be- 
stoical upon one Fountain last season, 
aiiil the. appreciation of our endeavors 
tu malic our *.*Zenith” similar in all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always,- and still re
tains its icell deserved character if 
being the most reliable and leading 
Drug Store in Guelph. .

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner. Wyndliam and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.

Guelph, May P‘, isT'j, tlw

Spi’ing & Summer Goods 

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYXDIIAM STREET, GtKLPIT,

Arc daily receiving.large additions to their 
Immense Stock cf

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which for Quniitr, Style ami Variety is not. 
surpassed in tlu> Dominion.

All them- Staple Gcffoylieingmanufactured 
on tliepremiscB# they can with confidence 
he recommended-to the public ns being far 
superior to the commcuclussof Ready-made

All kinds of hid if s’, misscsYgt-uts’uiid boys 
Loots made to order.in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen.- Dealers'in all 
kinds of Shoe a ml Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
"TERTIS - - . CASH.

sun- and Fn t vy-Hvst Side Wyi.-iLai.:---!.

. XV. 1 UEPBUltN V. CV.

Guelph, m -y 2: i?:v v»-

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J". ZE- HVCoZElidefifiy-
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndhaiii SI.. Guelph,

Guelph, April 20, 1573

Business Emigrating West !
NEW CTSTOMEKS CONSTANTLY XRlUVINti AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I

OCR SALES FOR MAY. 187», WERE «Ï4HT.51 IN ADVANCE OF THE 
SAME MONTH LAST YEAH.

Dress Department — We are now showing in this Dc-
pertinent a magnificent stock of New Grenadines. New Muslins, New Printed Cam
brics and Lawns, Silks, Dress Linens, &c. &u. worthy of the favorable notice of every 
lady in the town of Guelph.

Millinery Department—This Department continues ns
Busy fis ever. The June Fashions nvu fully represented, and ladies will find no difll- 
ciifty in getting suited. We soli« L special attention to our largo stock of New Luce 
Shawls anti Lace Jackets, Grenadines, Shawls, Scarfs, Ac.

OPENED TO I>4Y—J cases New Sun Hats : 1 case new styles in 
American,Hats ; 6 boxes new Flowers ; 3.doz. New Bustles ;-nnd 

Id pieces of our now well-km wn and justly cebbrated 
Black Lustres nt tide, and -7"e, the finest 

goods ever shewn in the trade.
Our stock is largely and fully assorted frworv •>pr.rî:un:t, and Ladies 'who find it 

difficult to obtain what they iv■nuire < isi-wl,t ic, ": :v i-erdi illy it.vitc .l totivti.e Fas-k- 
i1 nr.Me West Hi- I.

A. O. BUCtrAM,
Fashion vhle V/'esi E,xl 3 rr.*= Millinery p.r.d Mantle Establishment.

G'Xe’p’b Jv 7, 1673 Cry

rUST OPENED -AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will bo sold at half the usual price.

TRY
Lloyd’s Enxesis

For Shaving, without the 
use of Soap or Waler,

SOLD AT PETItn.’S NEW STOKE.

"" I
JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’s VinegavBittevs,

To Meet the extraordinary demand for this ; 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing j 

• no alcohol.

Q.ET THE BEST !

Savage’s Germ Bating Powder
is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

arVETBIES NEW STOKE.
À liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite Tlie"" offT

j^JUELrH

i PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Ot- 

i vilified by A. B. Vetrie, 
re-opeued.

Herod A Co., Proprietors

No expense liât been spared in the jil
ting lip as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to non.’ in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the s!>:k, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct f rom Engin mi and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained ■ 
direct from the Proprietors ami .Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liar Oil, direct 
from Nrirfouudlav.il. None kept in stock 
except No. Ï, anl of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Triases, Should
erTraces, Supporters, etc., etc.; at the 
lowest rates.

The retail and dispensing department- 
is under the direct supirintauiuhce of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians an.I parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their be i:; g 
accnriitidif-au-dr-neaitdy^MOH^iHiudiMl.au/L
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
mid die mi cals.

Rememupp. —The OLD STORE f-n > rly 
occupied by A. B. Pi trie, re-opened by

HART & SPEIRS,

InsuranceUbnveyancers, Land, L. 
and General Ageiflx,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Iuroferonce to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

lo inform his trie misa nd the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas« 
8. Spoils in the above business, and while 
expressing iiis grateful acknowledgments 
foi-the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tlie past three .. ers, w. uid 
respectfully solicit a continuance cf the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willrecvive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, IVills, Leases, /(:c., dc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MON K Y always eu 1 and in -mes t'-suit 
borrowers, on mortgages o;\ good persc-a;-.! 
lîçcuritv. No delay or extravagant char.gi^.

Otvr list r 1 '.’own amt I*un.: Vicyerty i- 
iargeninl vai .ed, fin l parties i •; w -nt o I veal 
estate of. any hind should e"a;l ■ us before
vurchasii; g ni svxv li ai e.

A.-.evts t: ;■ j C’f.ii.'.:" f, VC i- 1 V A - s ; •
rf.ncvComvar.y :ALrjg-[ V.

JL-vi
l av i :c. Gvi

sr;

HEKOH X Vq.
Guelph, May 1C, 1ST.;. dw

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to Lis customers and tlie. 

public the arrival of bis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete iu

BBOA DC LOTUS,
Fancy COATINGS.

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TKOFSEKINC.S,

English and Scotch Tweeds

ts- CANADIAN TWERPS. 

lka.Ij-.uia’c Cittill!.;:. Bov:, > ;
Gent’ run.:»:- y..c<- •..••<■*. . -:;y

Xo. -2, tV’ DiJhdia Mrvvl.
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Wesleyan Conferenee.
\ June 12th.

It was agreed tc adopt the lfifch of 
October as a day of thanksgiving for the

liev. Samuel Rose read the annual re
port of the book and printing establish
ments, from which it appears that the 
sale of books and the profits from the 
circulation of the denominational periodi
cals have been largely in excess of the 
preceding year, and by far the best busi
ness year of the establishment since its 
commencement.

Mr. Rose remains in the book room 
another year, and the Rev. Mr. Dewart 
was reappointed editor of the Guardian.

The debate on the division of Confer
ence was resumed, when Dr. Ryerson’s 
amendment substituting one President 
over the General Assembly, instead of 
three Superintendents, was unanimously 
carried.

Several other clauses of the report ^re 
passed.

June 13th.
Tho total receipts for the snperanua- 

tion fund, including a gift [by Mr. John 
Macdonald,of Toronto, of 85,000, is $18,- 
642.

The indowmect fund of Victoria College 
is now upwards of $93,000of which 853,- 
000 have been paid and invested.

Rev. Dr. Rice was re-nominated for 
the presidency of next year’s Conference, 
and Rev. J. A. Williams was nominated 
for the co-delegacy, it was resolved to 
send two representatives to the English 
Conference, and the Revs. Edward De- 
war t and Dr. Nelles were chosen for that 
mission by ballot.

The Revs. Dr. Rice and Dr. Douglas 
were appointed representatives to the 
Eastern British American Conference.

It was resolved to accept the invitation 
of the Official Board of the Centenary 
Church in Hamilton to meet in annual 
Conference there next year.

OUT-SIDE SPORTS.
BASE BALL.

About 10,000 people witnessed the 
game between the Philadelphias and 
Athletics in Philadelphia on Wednesday, 
which resulted in favor of the former by 
a score of 7 to 5. The game, altho’ ex
ceedingly exciting, was very poor played, 
tie Athletics neither batting nor fielding 
up to their mark.

The Bostons easily defeated the Réso
lûtes on Thursday, on the Brooklyn 
ground, in their 2nd game, by a score of 
11 to 4. Time lh. 20.

At Philadelphia, on the 12th, the Phil
adelphias and Mutuals played the.ir 3rd 
game. The Mutuals made a hard tight. 
The former won by a score of 10 to 8. 
Time 2h. 15m.

Next week the Athletics go on a tour, 
playing in Baltimore, Washington, and 
Brooklyn.

A match was played in Paris yesterday 
afternoon between the Beavers of Paris, 
and Red Stockings, of Brantford, junior 
clubs, which resulted in a victory for the 
former by 30 runs.

Ottawa and Guelph are going to play 
base ball soon. Time not fixed.

The Herald's talk of challenging The 
Mercury. Come on, Alec !—we licked 
you last.

Day, Anderson and Paehley all sell 
base ball. Take your choice.

.Where are the Unions ?
CRICKET.

A game of cricket was played on the 
Cricket Ground, Wellington Square, yes
terday, between the two first elevens of 
Wellington Square and Oakville, which 
the latter gained by 10 runs ; Oakville 
scoring 97 to their opponent’s 87.'

The St. George club defeated the Sta
ten Island cricketers On Thursday by a 
score of 107 to 86.

lacrosse.
There is to be a lacrosse match on the 

Toronto Lacrosse Ground this afternoon 
between the Young Ontarios and Young 
Shamrocks.

L'Evenment says that Riel is re
solved to persist in his candidature 
for Provencher at all hazards. When 
people represent to him the danger 
to which he would expose himself by 
going to Ottawa, his reply uniformly j 

is that it is absolutely necessary to 
get out of the impotent and abnorma 
condition in which he is at present, 
and that it is better to brave the 
danger just now than afterwards.

English Pottery.—A study of the 
pottery at the Vienna Exhibition seems 
to lead beholders to the conclusion that 
on the whole England is the country 
which now stands formost in Europe in 
Europe in this beautiful branch of manu
facture. There are exquisite pieces from 
France—especially by M. Deck—and also 
from Italy ; but there is a greater variety 
and a greater excellenoe in various styles, 
ranging from the homely to the ideal, in 
the English Court than anywhere else.

Paradoxical.—" Oh, George, your sis
ter is a nice girl, but she does dress her 
head up so !” "Yes,” said George ; " but 
it’s the fashion, there’s nothing in it, 
you know.’

The Omemee correspondent of the 
Peterboro’ Times says : Mrs. Anderson, 
a grand niece of Oliver Goldsmith, died 
on Sunday evening, the 25th of May, at 
the advanced age of 103 years.

O •CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

ANOTHER LOT

English ami American

OIL CLOTH
FOR HALLS.

8S*OiI Cloth for Rooms
New Patterns

Very Kicli ami C'tiaste

Pronounced by ladies of taste to be the 
best ever introduced.

Also, a fresh collection of

Cocoa ami other BOOR MATS
—AT—

John Horsman’s,
Guelph.

COMMERCIAL.
CUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury Office, June 14, 1873.

Flour per lOOlba....
Fali Wheat, per bushel .

Soring Wheat

tiax.perton ...............

Word, per coni.... '
Begs, per dozen;...
Butter, dairy packed,

“ roll.- .................
Pekoes, per^ bag'

Wool, per lb .......
Drifised-Hogs, per cwt...
Beef per cwt ................
Clover Seed per bushel..
Timothy Seed.................
Hides, per cwt...'.'..

Sheepskins .................

torontcTmarkets
Toronto, June 13,1S73. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 I 15 to 1 lfi 
Fall Wheat, “ .. 1 15 to 1 .'Jo
Birivy perl'-;‘r>i.ei............... 0 00 to 6 •"-!
Pe .. -----

83 00 83 50
I 15 26
1 15 1 23

16 1 20
0 14 0 47
0 CO 0 05
0 55 0 56

18 00, 20 00
6 00 7 uo
4 00
0 10 0 11
0 14 0 15
0 14 0 15

40 0 GO
00 2 25

Ô 30 0 37
0 00 0 00

4 00 7 00
C 00 0 00
3 50 4 00
6 50 7 50
1 50 to

to 2 00

Outs

HAMILTON MARKETS

; Sp
Hamilton, June 13, 1573

g Wheat,per ’. 
l-'h ni Wheat 1 
Treadwell Wheat 
Re I W.t.
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V 4 rOOIC FOR EVERY MAN.—The 
“• ! -A "SCIENCE OF-LIFE, on SELF-PRES- 
se EKVATIC1!.","' v. Modifiai Treatise on .the

An American Paper in London —
There is a semblance of fact in the rumor 
which Las for some time been in circula
tion to the effect that Mr. Ja,mes Gordon 
Bennett. of the New York Herald, is 
about 'to establish a daily paper in Obi 
London, modelled after the great New 
York daily. The report is current in thè 
metropolis. The story is that- the editor 
.of the new journal is to be Mr. Fitzjames 
Stephen*, who is to receive a salary of j 
,£5,i;"0. a year;'that the staff is to le i 
made up of British and American jour
nalists and that the paper is to make its 
appearance on the first of January next,
Mr. Fitzjames Stephens is the most 
powerful journalistic writer in. England,

- tt is Mr. Stephens who has written those j
wonderful articlesin the Pall Mall Gazette C.t - -- -----
wlith, more than anything dw, have j h !yl HyShoï.iS 
given that journal the hold which it no* j Sperrauitorrhœn or Seminal i 
has upon the public mind, The publica
tion m England of a journal such as it is 
said Mr. Bennett contemplates, will make 
things lively among the sober going news
papers of the mother country.

Protestant Church at Rome.—About 
£3,f/-u has been collected or promised to
ward.- tic erection of an English Church, 
wh:"*! will be the first Protestant Church 
•ever yc-t erected within the walls of Rome.
A site has been obtained for the new 

. building i-n the Piazza San Silvestro, ad
joining the Piazza diSpagtia. 
où jt. an appeal which has been made fo: 
further contributions that the sum needed 
iu all is about £7,(00, towards which 
about half is at hand. The erection of 
the church has the approval of the 
Bishops of Durham and Cashel, and the

- appointment of the incumbent will be 
vested iu trustees; the Church itself be
ing under the episcopal control of the 
IPshop of Gibraltar. It is added that the 
services are to be ‘^conducted 0u the |
Thoroughly Protestant and
principles of the Church of England. ___ ___ ______________ _______________ „

r- S. t-rp, ’“P constitutions run down with old com-Bav,v Editorials. Tlic di6aa\anta6e L,!riiu!s tj)llt ]1IIVe heretofore resisted nil or- 
çf holdmg back editorials is illustrated ' •• '* 1 1 ~” ’
in the fact that a leading journal was re- , 
eentlv accused for stealing one of its ar- j

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refittediu tbolntestfashion. Flvelnteet 
style Phelan Tables. _______  do
J^OMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had attliis saloon 
The boat Liquors aud Cigars always n

DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph, Sept.30,1672

Cash, Cash, Cash

9S» GRAND SHOW ROOM

Jj_>ARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liauors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salman, Lobsters,and Sardines.
Guelph, Fel > 1, 1673_______ _____________ dw

JJOTEL CARD .

The Eight Man in the Eight Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 
begstoinform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice, where he 
hopes liy.courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from "old and new 
friends. Ti e best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constantly on hand, A good hostler 
nlwcysin attendance. Remember the spot 
—uextdoortothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. th,1673...... tfawly _

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
t SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day' Old 
Block,Guelph.

Plasterers Haircoustantly on hand for 

MOULTON.& HISH
Guelph April 12,1872. dwy

JpREDERICK STURDY,

Guelph, Ont., Canada 

s now prepared to supply 
Ejrffs for* Hatching: 

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties :

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and' 
Silver Hamburgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Bucks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1673.., dw3m

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.

Wanted, and muet be had by the 1st « 
January; Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen street. 
Address -RAGS or WASTE PAPER," >. 
2IGand 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. to lO.OOOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.14,1672<ly

•yyM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleanerauil Renovator.
. All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 
Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of liis customers. Residence at the Laun 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, Ü-73.____________ Omd

NEW COAL YARD.

I Cure,": Exhausted Vitality, I'rc- 
■ous nr -lï'iiysi- 

Impotcncy, 
Seminal Weakness, and 

.1 other diseases- arising from the errors of 
youth -or tho indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published,1 and the only 
one on-this class of ills worth rending. ItiOth 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound i:i beautiful I-’rench doth. Price 
51. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr- 6S PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE., No. 4, Bnlfinch Street, Boston, 
Mais., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. X.B.—The uuthormay be con- 

. suited oil the above as well as all diseasce 
It is stat-1 requiring skill and experience. apHdwy

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isaya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler’s 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cal- 
isaya combines these valuable 'remedies iu 
the form of it delicious cowliul. Phosphorous, 
abrain food ;Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a blood maker ; and Cii'isuya or Peru
vian Burk, the only specific for chills aud 
f. vers, and all conditioueof nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates are 

j the only agents known that nctinimediately 
, on the stomach, perfecting the digestion and 

c • . i ! assimilation of food, and determining the 
ocnpiurai formation of pure blood. No combination 

nnion.l "• ever discovered is so remarkable in building

linary methods of treatment. Sold by all

tide?, because the article had been print 
cd, come weeks before iu a Hartford ;

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa,
An Institution having a high refutation

n„ntr Trl-pre it was snrmose.1 to have i Ior honorable conduct aud professional paper, "mere it was suppo=eu io ua\c , ,; j1J At.îiu~ eurgeon, J. 8. HOUGHTON,
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7 lw3m HOXVARDi ASSOCIATION,

No72,~Sonth Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa

. originated. The editorial had been 
written by one of the staff of the rnetro- 

—polit&u journal: iiad-Leen inserted iu the 
Hemi-wc-c-hly edition, and had enjoyed 
quite a rim among the exchanges before 
room could be found for it in the daily 
uditimi. The Hartford paper had copied 
it without credit, and hence the unjust 
accusation.

A Bm ad Hint.—A young man, not a 
thousand miles from here, went to see his 
inarm rati the other night. He was de
termined that that visit would end his 
misery, and what he would say in pop
ping the question was all settled. He 
opened the campaign by asking her to 
" play something.” She instantly com
plied. and fingered " God Save the 
Queer .” The young lady went to bed 
early that night.'nnd a vonug man m&y 
be seen around here who says he has 
changed his mind about matrimony.

Eoyvt.—Egypt is now practically an 
independent kingdom, if any reliance is
, i . > „ .1 I» n cnof-iol In lltfl Vor

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Snrgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

•Office—No. 6, Day’s Block, UrsT.uns.

All calls at night wilHie attendedto by cnll-

N.B.—Horses bought cn.l sold on commis^ 
sion. May 17, '73,-dArwly.

yUTCHER STALL NO. 7.

J. T. WATERS,
Thankful for past favors, begs to notify his 
old customers and" the public that he has 
now closed his shop on Upper Wymllmm 
Street, u-nd that'the business formerly enr- 

• - kc done at histo be placed.in a late rpecial to the New riel on there will in future 
York lion',/ from Conitantinrple. which s^Vé:1yeonhuh''i °o*lisï
BtatcB that the Sultan has issued a iirman 
granting to the Khedive cf Egypt an in
dependent internal Government, and au
thorizing him to augment t^earmy, and 
conclude foreign treaties. I

..........___________ ________ Fresli Meat, Su-
_ ur-cured IlntPP, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Sav.s.a-
^ A'call from all his old friends respectful-- 
Iv solicited.

J. T. WATERS,
Guolph April 7th 1S73 dtf

The undersigned having Opened a Con 
Yard iu Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal •
At moderate prices. Orderslcftat the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyudlmm Street, 
wiilbo promptly attended to.

G DO MURTON,
Gneh-li, Nov. 1,1872 dy

Ol’RING AND SUMMER, 1873

POWELL'S

BOOTeSHOE STORE
Call aud examine my new stock of

LADIES’, GENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Wh eh for moderate prices, style aud work
manship, cannot lie surpassed 

iu the town. -

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Ilcpalr' ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 6th, 1673 dw'

OPENING
—WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

E. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.—I baye secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millin 
err Department. Dw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIF,
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iods now pi 
Manufactory Haying introduced many new ^improvement*., and ernplt

.iroduced at h B
.-, ,—-------------------------j “— —... v, vwjient*., and employing only
first-claei workmen, and possessing,every facility, he jh r-repared to supply.
„„ tho-trade with a class of goods uusurpassedby un y manufacturer in

OZEXGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;•
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS, ,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, • ' 

LICORICE.

BT A Larijie Stock of C hoice an«l Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took tlie Erst prize over all otters at the London Western' his' vea 

the only place where they were entered for competition. .
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION
affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chascrs of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All.new Instruments

Warranted for Six Year# ;
Tuned (if iu town) free for one year. Seéônd 
hand taken iu exchange oryepaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Friees lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish miMirpusëed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
•f.i'ELrn,-ont.

T° THE ‘PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

EW GOODS.N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
i | the public that she has just received o 

? nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for tly? .Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to Hie Wellington Hotel.

Guelph. Jan. 25.1673. dw

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine(eingiethread)
* HandLock Stitch (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, " *
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,naif , or Cabi 
netCaaes.aBreouired/

CHARLES RAYMOND,"

GUELPH,ONT.

Jtffy 12,18 dwly

Guelphi Dec. 11.1672

JOSEPH F JIAINEH, 
Proprietor

W. J. LITTLE
Begs to thank the inhabitants of Guelph 
for t'ue very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
him while , lie has been in business, and 
would inform them that he has erected, and 

has now in operation a first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN
| Where tin loyers of that delightful beverage 
can quench their thirst at all "times.

I Ho has also fitted up a room where Ice 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and 
trusts he shall receive a share of public pa-

I
 trounce.

All kinds of v

Bread, Cakes, and Confectionery
I constantly on hand.

: - Guelph, May 2f., 1673;

. J. LITTLE.
d-lw

Ml LI.

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, l>ran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
. meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain fi r sale.

.in any part of the

Gristing g Chopping
DOXÎ: AT THE MILL.

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Wnterlime.
Guelph, April 13, 1673_________ d t f

1\tew ____________ •

" Confectionery and Fancy Store,
The subscribers beg to inform tlicirfricmle 

and the public that they have opened n new 
Confectionery aud Fancy Store,

On file Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deni of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
iu giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. A J. ANDREWS.
Guelphi April 14th, 1673 do

REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.

THE undersigned, in returning thanks for 
the lilicralpatroniige they have receiv

ed since they commenced business, beg to 
inform their customers and the public that 
they have removed their Bakery to the

Store oppoMte ttie
Wellington Motel,

Corner of Wyhdlmm Strect and St. George's 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand all kinds of Bread,. Cakes, Confection-

ALEX. îlcPHAIL A CO. 
Guelpb.May 12tb, 3m ti

THE
New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be had.

f|1HEY have also opened their

ICE ( REAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served ut all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by tlie quart orgallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kind= of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

_____* WARNER & SUTTON.
Wynlbam* Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1673 dtf

jpASHIONS

For Spring ami Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
—JUST ARRIVED-—

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Pes , Stock in Town : 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
FrillingSi Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Judies' Corsets aud 
Underclothing : Infant’s Waists, 

kobes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches m real hair ; alsoj in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—AnotberlLot of those Celebrated

Rock Cryetal Speclaclee.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER'S
Berlin WOtl. Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 

1 Wvndbnn.Street Guelph.

f£<HE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of- the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liveniool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Kates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction offS.CO frem the rule charg
ed in the old country. and thc ugent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will he sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,W 
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. B. Office. Guelph.

TNMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Hailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued

H. I>. Morehoiiee,
Exchange Office.

j|^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 
J^OXPON, QUEBEC, <6 MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

iledicay, Delta, Nijanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1673, 
from London, for Quebec aud Montreal, ae 
follows :

Severn.....................................Saturday, 14th June
Scotland............................ Wednesday, 25th Juno

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta......................................  Tuesday, 10th June
Nyanza................................ Thursday, 19tb June
Delta............................ Tuesday, lut July
Severn................................... Thursday, 10th July
Scotland................................. Tuesday, 22nd July

- And every alternate Tuesday aud 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin............. ........................................ SCO 00
Steerage................................................ 824 00
Through tickets from nil points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persona 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and iu London for all parts of 
Oshada. and in the Uriited States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in tho 
West. -

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Boss «V Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hull Buidings, Guelph. a28-dwCm

A NCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS-

sail from Pier 20, North River., 
New York, every

The passenger " accommodation on this 
line ie unsurpassed for elegance and com-

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin—Saturday,>75 and-rCÛgôld; Wednes

day, 875 and iv5 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securtr.g best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8130 gold : Wednesday, 8130 currency. 
Steerage, 8 0 currency.
prepaid certificates for passage froiu any 

seaport and railway station m Great Britt
ain, Ireland, ortho Continent at rules as 
low ns any other first-class line. All infer- 
formatiou given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,

Agent American Express Company. Guelph.
Guelnh. June 7,1673. . dw

^ OTICE

To ^lasonsy Plasterers, Far 
mers, and Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut ami 
uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to "sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with tiieir-patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this brunch of industry, ho 
will offer inducements that few men iu the 
trnde can offer.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to hie 
business. DE-NIB COFFEE,

Guelph, April 16,1673. -,-‘edwtf

JpLVttiHS.

Just received, a quantity of tho celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Cddingtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel bccr.1 Ploughs ; :.lso seme cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 6'7.50'

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware $or sale cheap.

W. HF-ATHER,
Corner Woolwich-f t. and Eramosa Read 

GUelrh,2nd April. 1673. <iw

rpHE

Hamilton Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers iu Pianofortes & Cabinet Organs.

This Company ha re now opened thei c rooms.

No. 6, Market Square,
CITOSIK TIIE CITY HALL,

oml have on hand the largest and finest as
sortment of Pianofortes and Cabinet • 

Organs ever exhibited iu Hamilton,
consisting of Instruments from ,

the following celebrated

A. WEBF.R. New York, Pinnoa ;
W. H. JEWETT <fc Co., Boston, Pianos ; 

LINDEMAN A- CO., New York, Pianoe ; 
WEBER&CO., Kingston, Ont., Pianos; 

GEO. WOODS A Co., Boston,
Cabinet Organa.

The instruments are all of undisputed ex
cellence, aud together form an assortment ’ 
such as is rarely seen iu any ono establish-

PRICER; EXTREMELY LOW.
Second hand Pianos and Organs taken. In 

exchange for new ones. A number of second, 
band instruments of loth kinds on hand for 
sale cheap. a23-w3to


